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THE ARNER AGENCY

HepresonU all the lomllnjr Firo
(Join pan ion (if the world,

and can iimure von aniost Iorh at
lowest niton oolainttlile. We aro
alao iuiiIh in Ken out con uly for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

which 1'iirnlHlin.s Heeurity for Coun
ty and township oIUuIiiIh. Also
I'urnlHlius bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal Toe. A nine lino of
ltoiil ICHtate Duals alwayg to be had
at this anonev.

C. M. ABNBR k W,
TIONKSTA and M AUIF.NVIM.K, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

MEW AUVKKTINK.1IKNTM.

T.ummor. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals,
l'enn'a Ity. (tenders.
H ililiiston A Son. Ad.
I.awreneo Paint. Locals,
Ninart it Nillioi burg. Ad.
Kdinlioro Normal. Local.
White Star (Jrooory. Loch Is,
Intiirnalimial Cor. School. Ad.
Oil City MorcliuntH' I'icnic. Ad.

Oil market cloned at $1.5(1.

Oil and kh loastm at tliia otlke.
See lliiiklns' bargain ahoo cnuiitor.
Keinnant aalu now on at Hopkins'

atoro. It

Ne.irly 10 nillo of road will he built
this year In Ptmnaylvania, under the

of the Sproul law.
You don't paint every day, that's why

you want a kooi! paint. Lawrence la re-

ally tho beat. Sold by Dr. Dunn. It
We are now right in the throos of the

plonlo season, and when the mon-folk- s

are invitod to take a baud it isn't no bad
neither.

New planking la being laid on the
first a pa n of the river bridge and the new
stone ice breakers are rapidly ueurlng
completion,

Prepare for toachors' examination at
Kdinlioro Normal. Every student

to Ktato Hoard passed. John
F. lllgler l'rln. It

The advocate cays that the typhoid
fever scourge sec ins to bo taking a new
hold in HUlgway, and new caves are re-

ported every week.
Following is the Hat of lettors lying

uncalled for In the Tionesta, Pa., post-olllo- e

for week ending August 10, 1IMU.

Mr. U. A. Lang. D. 8. Knox, P. M.

There will bo quarterly meeting ser-

vices at the May burg F. M. church 1

Friday evening and continuing
over Sunday, Presiding Elder McOoary
presiding.

J. S. Kerr, of the Kerr monumental
works, Oil City, was doing some work at
Riverside cemetery last Saturday, erect-

ing monuments on the Mcrriam and
Coleman lots.

Don't fret and sweat your life away
over a hot stove during the dog days, but
go to the White Star Grocery and get the
celebrated Table Queen bread, cakes and
cookies. None bettor. It

The ltumnant sale is now in lull
blast at Hopkins' store, and while the as-

sortment is large is the time to purchase.
Many remnants contain enough cloth for

a shirt waist, suit or skirt. It
Tionesta and vicinity furnished quite

a large delegation to the Odd Fellows'
picnic at Morarch Park, Oil City,
going down on train 30 and expecting to

return on the Chautauqua excursiou this
evening.

One of the neatest pamphlets to tind
itswaytoour desk this season is the
work of the 11 rook v Hie Republican job
rooms, and Is tne premium list of the
Brookvillo fair, which will bo held
In that nourishing town August 30 to,

Sept. Inclusive.

Within tho last few weeks among
those who have received pensions through
Congressman Sibley's assistance are the
lollow;ng: Maurico Drolmu, Oil City; K.

L. Hart, Franklin; Win. II. Taylor,
North Warren: Harriott Trayis, Cory-do-

Andrew T.Arnold, Russell,

Our old frlond Seidell Whitman, of
tho township, ha one of the linest or-

chards In tho country, which never fails

to yield an nbuudance of the choicest
fruit. II is apple crop will bo immense
this year, and the sample ho left with us
the other day is evidcuco that it will be of

tho right kind.
M. K. Hassengor, of Laiuona, this

county, won a $1,000 cash prize in a con-

test lor guessing on the number of paid
admissions to the St. Louis fair on July
lth. Ho was within two of the right
number, which was 1119,050. Mrs. Herb-er- t

Tillow, or Vnshingtonville, O., won
first prize, $2,500, for guessing the exact
num ber.

No matter how hot It is, the editor
must edit, the reporter must report and
the printer must print, and when there is

nothing to edit, report or print some one
lntueolllce must bunt up something.
When we have done our worst we are
blamed, but whon we havo done our best
fow come to ask us to have an ice cream
soda. Our papor is our great reward.

James, the son of Dick

Rhodes, was operated upon lor appendi-

citis last Thursday, by Drs. Dunn of this
place and Detar of KelloltviUo. Tho boy
was taken from the County Home about
two years ago and adopted into t'.o fami-

ly of Daniel Mimic, on Sinokey Hill,
where the "eriilion, which was entirely
Bucccssl'ul, was performed, and tho lad
was doing woll at lust accounts,

Probably tho greatest single feature
at ('liiiiilniiimi, N. Y., this year will be

the appo.rance on the platform of Sucre-tar- y

of War, William lI.Tafl, on August
11. Secretary Tail has mado very few ad-

dresses in public in comparison with tho

number of invitations which have beon

issued to him, and bis appearance nt

Chautauqua, is on this account, especially
significant. As is natural, the subject of

his address will bo "Our Duty to the
Philippines," u topic upon which he,

more limn any oilier man, is fitted lo

speak, Chautauqua has been fortunate
in securing his appearance at this lime
and the audience which faces him should
tux the gr at amphitheatre to its limit.

Ono of the medical journals publishes
the following prescription : Whon the
throes of Indigestion and tho qualms of
dyspepsia are making your II lb misera
bio, just purse tliollpsand whistle a brisk,
merry tune. The first thing you know
the stomach will have righted itself, t lie
liver will be working good and strong,
tho blond w ill be bounding through your
yoins, your brain will be cloar and vigor-
ous, and you will feol 120 years younger,

Charles Anderson Is making good
progress on tho two-fo- sewer down
Kridge street, ami Is making a substan
tlal job of It. In digging through tho
street at the cud of the bridge, whore the
excavation Is about twelve feet diep, the
men had a cave-i- n that let down several
Ions of dirt and rock, but fortunately all
the workmen had just come out of the
ditch, otherwise there would have been
some serious results, as the crash was
sudden and terrific.

Dog days are hero. The season lasts
six weeks, and It is regarded by many
persona as more unhealthy than that
which Immediately precedes or succeeds
it, and as being n time w hen mankind is
more liable to attacks from disease
through cxposuro or imprudence In I Ltd i

general habits than in any other. If there
Is no foundation in fact for tho belief it is
a superstition of long standing. Dog
days ware anciently the forty days be-

tween July 3d and August lltli.
Klaowlioro In this issue wdl be found

the advertisement nf the Merchants' Pic-

nic, of Oil City, at Monarch I'ark, occur-
ring a week from Aug. 18.

These grand allairs were inaugurated
about lined years auo, and each year they
become more popular with the people,
and Ihe attendance is greater. An Invi
tation is cordially extended to everyone
to come and enjoy the festivities, and
those who attend with the expectation of
having a royal time will not be dis-

appointed.
Hon. Cadwallader lliddlo, chief In-

spector of the State Hoard of Public Char-

ities, paid a visit to Tionesta last Thurs
day and Inspected tho Jail and County
Home. He always comes unheralded so
as to give the authorities no opportunity
to have things in order for bis especial
benefit, but it is not surprising to learn
that he lound everything connected with
Forest county's correctlonary and char
itable institutions in apple-pi- e order,
and ho commended tho officials for their
zeal and energy in keeping them so.

While returning Iroin the Whig Hill
campineeting last Sunday night, Kay
Childs had a narrow escape from serious
injuries In coining down the Tubbs Run
bill. At a bend in Ihe road known as

wildcat hollow" ouo of the horses made
a plunge over the steep embankment,
pulling his mate and the surrey over with
him. Hay managed to fieo himself from
the vehicle at it went over, thus escaping
injury. Securing help the horses Btid rig
were finally extricated from their predic
ament, and strange to say neither animal
was hurt, and the conveyance was only
slightly damaged.

--On account of the National F.ncamp- -

metit U. A, H., at Boston, Mass , August
15 to 20, l!Kl."i, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to

Iioston, Mass., from all stations on Us

lines from August 13 to 15, inclusive, at
greatly reduced rales. These tickets will
be good for return passage, to leave Bos

ton not earlier than August 10, nor later
than Augusl 'JO, inclusive, when executed
by Joint Agent at Boston. Upon deposit
of ticket with Joint Agent on or before
August 20, and pa anient ol fifty cents an
extension of return limit may be secured
to leave Bostoa to September 30 inclu
sive. 2t

Though happily rather scarce In the
Allegheny, one does occasionally catch a
carp, and w hat to do with tho big hog- -

fish after you have bun, has beon quite a
question heretofore, Fortunately a Bos
ton writer comes lo the rescue with Ibis
sensible recipe: "Clean the lisli nicely
and let it dry two days in the sun. Nail
the fish to a plno board and cover it thor
oughly with salt. Let It stand two days
longer, and then put in the oven and
bake slowly for six hours. Then remove
the naiW, take the carp from the board
and throw It away, eating the nails and
the board, which are said to be the best
part of the fish."

Wo mot our frlond Albert Martin the
other (jay and was congratulating him
upon finding a wad of money near his
hen house, when he interrupted us by
saying : "Where did you newspaper men
get that story about mo loosing chickens
and finding ft pocket book near my hen
house?" We told Mr. Martin that we
saw the story in a Pittsburg and a num
ber of other papers and supposed it to be

true. "Well," said Mr. Martin, "1 did
not lose any chickens, nor find a pocket
book, as slated in the papers. There is
not a word of truth iu the statement." It
was a good story, anyhow, but Albert
spoils it. Greenville Progress.

The seedless apple is no longer a mere
matter ol curious speculation, but an ac
complished fact, as several bushels of

them from Colorado a' e on exhibition nt

the World's Fair, This latest wonder of
the orchard is the n suit ol long and te
dious scientific work by horticulturists.
A very curious fact about the tree which
produces this fruit is that It is blossom- -

less, free lrom worms and hardy enough
to endure severe frost. The blossomless
feature of the now troo is not only its
most striking peculiarity, but the one
which recommends It especially to fruit
growers, particularly in cold climates.
Already seedless apple nurseries have
been started in several States and seed-los- s

apple buds are lu gicat demand.

Nearly 1 years ago a man entered
tho First National Bank ol Denver and
walked into the odiee of David II. Mof- -

lall, ilui President of Ihe institution. Ho

had in his hand a bottle that he said con-

tained nltro glycerine and threatened to

blow up the concern unless he was
given a largo sum of money. Mr. Mnf-fut- l

sent for tho currency and among the
lot which ho gave the man was $10,000

bill. Hecently the (fovernment called in

all tho billsofthisdeiiotninalii.il and the
ono given to tho man by the bank pres-
idents tho only one missing from tho
number, it failing to have beon sent in
for redemption. Whether the bill is still
in ex istauce and Its holder has failed to
sec the notice calling it in iH a problem
yet to be solved. It is very likely, how-

ever, that the Mil is carfully kept in some
one's strong box mid that it will show
up in good lime wliuu the holder or his
In Irs wish to use the money.

Mrs. Rebecca Tyrrol, widow of the
lato Albert Tyrrol, well known to many
people in this section, died at ber home
near Plcasantvillo, on the 3d Inst. She
was aged (IS years, and is survived by
three children, and had lived for many
years on the well known Tyrrel Farm,
located about two miles oast of Pleasant
ville. Mrs. Tyrrel had beeu a fail I) u

m em bor of the M. E. church, also of the
W. C. T. U., in both of which organi
.aliens she had beon an active worker
while health permitted.

At the 21st annual reunion of the
Nortuwostoru Association, Dept. of Pa.,
O. A. R., held at P.xposiliou park, Con-nea-

Like, last Friday, Capt. John M.
Clapp of President, was elected Com
mander for the ensuing year, and Ii. L,

Shattuek of Titusville, Sr. Vice Com
mander. The council of administration
appointed is as follows : II. II. Cumlogs,
Tldloiitc; (Jon. Charles Miller, Franklin;
J. M. Clupp, President; J. J. Carter and
J. L. Dunn, Titusville; Daniel Fisher,
Oil Citv : Hairy Watson, (Jieenville;
Thomas II. Coal, Erie ; H. A. Dempsey,
Bradford. The time and placo of next
meeting was left to a luture date.

Persons who havo visited the St.
Louis exposition diller quite materially
in their expressions of its merits and the
oust of seeing it. While pretty much all
agree that It is the greatest exhibition of
tho kind ever attempted, some of those
who visited the other great expositions of
recent years express the view that such
events have been overdone and as a re-

sult tho people are losing iuterest. This
is the view taken by a highly educated
Meadville lady, a teicher In the city
schools, who has just spent two woeks at
the fair. Andyetsho says It surpasses
by far the great Chicago exposition and
that she is only sorry she cannot see it
again. She predicts that October and
November will witness the greatest at-

tendance
la view of Ihe fact that many papers

of this section have published articles
telling what a profitable business the
raising of ginseng is and as people have
been misled by them, it will be well to
note that the Agricultural department at
Washington has givon out a statement
relativo to ginseng raising In the United
Stales. There are many people who think
it will be tho most profitable business on
record and that they will make a mint of
money out of it. However, the govern-
ment terms the raising of the root a craze
that Is destined to die young, and as a
consequence has sent out a warning note.
Prior to tho year 1002 China imported
from this country only 1,172,000 pounds
of ginseng In four yeajs-- a quantity that
could easily be raised on a farm ot 75
acres. "Let ginseng alone. It is a delu-
sion and a snare" is the advice of Secre-
tary Wilson of Ihe department.

Hon. J. C Sibley arrived at his home
in Franklin last Saturday from his trip
abroad. He was leeling well and seemed
to have groatly enjoyed the benefits of his
voyage in Europe. He will leave with
his family In a few days for his summer
homo at Valcour, N, Y.., on Lake Cham-plai-

They will remain until Mr. Sib-

ley opens his campaign tor to
congress. Mr, Sibloy told a correspond-
ent that tho campaign would begin about
the usual time. Asked as to the charac-
ter of the contest he would wage lie
said: "You may say that the campaign
will be carried on vigorously tho first
day, and every day after that the work
will increase in vigor." Mr. Sibley said
bo was probably uot woll enough ac
quainted with the national situation to
give an intell igent forecast of the result,
but from what he had read while abroad
was of the opinion that Roosevelt would
liavi a majority of probably 100 voles in
the electorial college. He had talked with
several American statesmen while in
Europo and they all seemed to think it
was merely a matter of tabulating the
voto. 'I ho Republicans, he said, were
not ihe oik s to exert themselves in this
campaign. They can elect Roosevelt by
sitting still.

Committed Suicide.

"Mrs. John Sarver, 63 years old, com-

mitted suicide by hanging horsolf to the
limb of u treo'at her home, about one
mile from Freeport, Pa. She bad b.-e-

ill for same time."
The foregoing item is from Monday's

issue of the Pittsburg Times, and has
reference to a lady formerly well know n
tn this vicinity. Mrs. Sarver was a sister
of Mrs. S. C. Johnston of Tionesta, end
a daughter of the late John Hepler of
Tionesta township, whosn death was
noted in these columns about three weeks
ago. Her maiden name was Phoebe Hop- -

ler. Mrs. Johnston was unable to attend
tho funeral of ber sister on account of ill-

ness.

Military Cadet to bo Appointed.

Congressman Joseph C. Sibely has
been notified that a vacancy now exists
at the U. S, Military Academy of West
Point from the 2ih Congressional Dis
trict, and has been requested to nominate
a principal and two alternates for exam-

ination for appointment to till the place.
Having received so mauy applications
for this appointment, Mr. Sibley consid-dor- s

it necessary that a preliminary com-

petitive examination should be held in
this district, of which due notice will be
given later.

Mr. Sibley will select as principal the
young man who stands highest in said
examination ; the one who stand" second
as first alternate, and the one who stands
third as second alternate.

The minimum sge for admission to the
Military Academy is 17 years, ami the
maximum ago 22 years.

Young men who are desirous of taking
this examination can obtain further In-

formation by addressing Mr. Sibley at
Franklin, Pa.

Ill .Memorial!!.

Tho members of Capt. (loorgo Stow
Corps, No. 137, W, B.C., oiler this tribute
of love and esteem to the memory ot Mrs.
Sarah Elizabeth Haslet, who was sud-
denly called to her heavenly home, July
21, 1004.

Another faithful, unselfish member lias
gone lo her reward. Wo aie thankful
lor her beautiful exaiiipioof loyalty' and
devotion to duty and trust that her mem-

ory will inspire us to greater zeal iu tho
canso wo represent. Thereforo, bo it

Hcxolval, TliBt as a society wo honor
the memory of Mrs. Haslet by draping
our charter for thirty days,

That, to the sorrowing and bereaved
family, we extend our sincere sympathy
ami commend them to Ihe Great Com-
forter iu whom she trusted.

That a copy of these resolutions be sent
to the family ami that they bo recorded
on the minutes ol the socie'y.

Maktiia .1. Mo ii now, Chairman,
A i.u n . Voihiht,
Eliza L. Ci.aiik.

YOU AM TOUK H11LM1S.

Lowls Swanson, of Jamestown, N.Y.,
it a guest of John Lawrence,

Miss Grace Coyle, of Oil City, is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Haslet.

Win. Klllmer was a business visitor
to Oil City the first of the week.

Mrs. Jainos McKee, ol Pittsburg, is
the guest of Mrs. M. E.Abbott.

Miss Virginia Biggins, of Oil City, is
a guest of Miss Edith Hopkins.

Mrs. J. A. Hullng Is a guest of
friends iu Kelletlville this week.

Mrs. U. E. Oorow is visiting her sis-te- r,

Mrs. A. It. Gallup, at Youngiville.
Ula Miles is spending a week at his

old home near Plaiu Grove, Lawrence
county.

Miss Maudo Morris, of Prosident,
was a guest of Mrs. J. 11. Robertson over
last Sabbath.

A. C. Uroy was callod to Sandy Lake
the first of the week on account of the
illness of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. W. Reck and son,
Dallas, are spending the week at Lilly
dale, Cassadaga Lake.

Mrs. R. C. Stitziuger and daughter,
Hazel, left last evening for a two weeks'
visit with friends In Warren.

Misses Bertha and Ethel Buchanan,
of Meadville, were guests of Miss Alice
Agnew during the past week.

Miss Ellon Ault, ol Bowinanville,
was a guest at the home of her cousin,
J. H. Robertson, last Saturday.

Miss I va Holeinan spent a part of the
past week at Conneaut Lake in company
with a party of Oil City friends.

Mrs. George Bentley, of Mayyillo, N.
Y., is here on a visit to ber mother, Mrs.
Keuniston, of North Elm street.

Raymond and Miss Angle Frost, of
Fredonia, N. Y., are visiting at the home
of their sister, Mrs. F. A. Krller.

-- Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Hollister, of
Cleveland, Ohio, are guests at tho home
the latter's brother, G. G. Gaston,

Mr. and Mrs. George Vockroth, of
Pleasantville, spent the Sabbath at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ledebur.

Mrs. Denry Giering and baby, of
l oungstowD, Ohio, are here on a visit to
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Camp-
bell.

Mrs. Chas. Hunter and son, George,
of the West Side, were guests of Mrs.
Anna Hassey at Oil City over last Sab-

bath.
Mrs. O. H. Nlckle, returned Monday

from Conewango Valley, N. Y., where
she has been flatting her daughter, Mrs.
Sweet.

Mrs. A. J. Pn lien burg, and children,
of Wilkinsburg, Pa., are visiting at the
home of ber brother, Ed, Kiser, on Ger-

man Hill.
Miss Jane Sumner, of Edinburgh,

Scotland, for a week a guest of Judge
Hill's family, left for Chautauqua, last
Saturday.

Mrs. G. B. Evans and Mrs. W. II.
Stiles, of Endi avor, were visitors In Tio-

nesta last Wednesday, guests of Mrs. M.
K. Aboott.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Hoovler and
children, of Konnerdel, Pa., are visiting
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs, John
Hoovler, of the township.

Mrs. T. J. VanGieson, of Leechburg,
Pa., w ho with her husband, is spending
a few weeks opposite Baum, was a guest
ol Mrs. J. II. Dericksou last Friday,

Mrs. F. C. Proper entertained a num-
ber of the young society people In honor
of Miss Georgia Banner, of Clarion, who
has been ber guest during the past week.

Dr. F. J. Bovard is representing
Capt. D. S. Knox Camp, Sons nf Veter-
ans of this place, at the annual Slate En-

campment which Is being held at Read
ing this week.

Mrs. Matilda Maxwell of Clarion,
and David Maxwell of Salem. W. Va.,
mother and brother ot Constable S. R.
Maxwell of the Borough, were guests at
his home a part of last week.

O. F. Miles has taken his family to
Fagundus, where they will rusticate and
"keep bouse" for him while he superin
tends the drilling of a well on a lease in
that field. They will be gone a month
or so.

--The elass of '02, Tionesta high school
spent last Satm day afternoon picnicking
out on German Hill. The members are,
Alice A r nor, Katie Osgood, Goldie Hill,
Patience McCrea, Helen Smearnanirh,
Paul Clark, Clyde Foreman and Roy Bo-

vard.
-- Charles S. Kirchartz, of Reynolds- -

ville, arrived In town Monday, and has
been busy since shaking hands with old
Tionesta Irlends, who find him the same
Charlie he used to be. Mr. Kirchartz a
family has been here for a couple of
weeks and will return with him when he
goes home.

G. W. Robinson and daughter, Miss
Artie. G.W.Sawyer, S. D. Irwin, S. C.
Johnston and Mrs. Jennie E. Agnew,
department treasurer ol the StBle W. R.
C, leave for Boston this week to take iu
the National Encampment ol the Grand
Army of the Republic, which is held in

that city next week.
Mr. ane Mrs. George 11. Ensworth,

of Warren, very pleasantly Bpent a fow
days of the past week at the home of their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. George F. Watson.
Many years ago Mr. Ensworth lumbered
on Tionesta creek, and he still finds
pleasure in meeting many of our older
class of citizens with whom he then asso-
ciated.

About tho most comfortable outing
party that could be imagined isono which
is chaperoned by H-v- . O. C. Itumber-ge- r,

and is drilling by easy stages down
tho Allegheny iu a pretty houseboat,
large enough lo contain Ihe party and
givo lliem every convenience necessary
to their entire comfort. The outfit was
launched at Grunderviilo last Wednes-
day morning and reached hero Saturday
evening, where Ihe Sabbath was quietly
spent, leaying for Ibo lower pails early
Monday morning. Tho boat was 20 feet
long by about 12 feet w ide, and has a sub-
stantial lent covering in which "bunks"
aro nicely arranged for all. Cooking
utensils aro carried and Ibo party is liv-
ing high, with just enough fresh fish lo
keep tho braiu active and the body heal-
thy. They have christened their craft
'1 he Lawrence, in honor of our towns-
man, Win Lawrence, who helped them
fit it out and get nicely started. 'Ihe
ship's roster is as follows: Rev, V. V.
Ruuiberger, W. D. Mcllenry, Dr. New-com- e,

Carrol Hammond, of Rig Run,
Jellerson coiinlv, Milo Cox, ol Cora-opoli-

Ohio, Arthur Linn, Forest K ubns,
nml 1. I'.. Mull, of Kinlciiton. They aie

aving a royal time, surely.

W. It. C. J initial Picnic.

The annual picnic ot Capt. Goorge
Stow W. R. C. of this place was held as
usual, at the home of Mr. and Mrs II. W.

Ledebur, German Hill, on Thursday last,
aud was perhaps the most enjoyable one
of the long series of similar gotherings by
this excellent organization, which is say-

ing agreat deal, for the ladies scored
many a noted success In that line in the
past. A fairer day could not have been
wished for, being neither too hot nor too

cold, but just right. The home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ledekur Is an ideal one for such
an occasion, located as it is on a beautiful
stretch of farm, w i'h a thrifty orchard
fronting the spacious bouse, under whose
inviting shade are spread the long tables,
being thus excluded from the sun at all
hours of the day, and with a gentle breeze
always astir there is no reason why the
most fidgety or fussy may not take com-

fort. By the time the viands were dis-

played upon the snowy table cloths up-

ward of a hundred merry souls bad gath-
ered to participate in the festivities, and
when the dinner bell rang the tables
"were fairly groaning" under the load of
delicacies as well as substantia!.1!.

When the great feast was over the ta-

bles were turned, as it were, and it was
the orstwhile hungry mortals that
"groaned" instead of the tables, for it
was hard to pull oneself away from that
royal layout. Those who have beretolore
had tho good fortuno to be present on
these occasions declare that each succed-in- g

picnic is an Improvement on Its pre-

decessors, and this one was no exception
to the rule. Old aud young alike enjoy
them to the fullest extent. In fact there
are never any old folks present. Some of
those who attend are past the three score-and-te- u

allotment, to be sure, but you
could scarcely distinguish them from the
kids ou ono of these occasions.

As an evidence of this youthful exu-
berance, and to prove I hey were "just as
young as they use to be," the veterans
inaugurated ajumping match, and to see
them perforin the hop skip and juuip act
was enough to put ihe younger element
to lilus-b- The pleasant afternoon was
whiled away in social chat, en quel and
other games and amusements, and when
tiie sun began to bug the western horizon
tlie guests reluctantly took loaveof their
genial host and hosteBs, and prepared for
the pleasant homeward drive. Besides
those from Tionesta aud immediate vi-

cinity there were a number present from
Hickory, Endeavor, Kellettvlllo, and Ne
braska, and the guests from a distance
were Mrs. C. M. Whiteman, ot Butler,
Mrs. C. S. Kirchartz, of Reynoldsville,
Miss May Sloan, of McKeesport, Miss
Georgia Banner, of Clarion, and Miss
Emma Themaii, of Pittsburg.

The picuio of 1001 was a docidod suc
cess in every particular, so voted unani-
mously, and with those present it seems
like a long time to wait Tor the next one- -

lti'flured Unit's lu I liu Sennliore.

Annual Low-Rat- e Excursions toAtlautic
City, Cape May, etc., via Pennsylvania
Railroad.
Pennsylvania Railroad low-rat- e fiftocn-dn- y

excursion for the present season from
Erie, Rousevillo, Corry, Dunkirk, Buffa-lo- ,

Olean, Rochester, Bradford, Tionesta,
Warren, Clermont, DuUois and principal
intermediate stations to Renovo, inclu-
sive, to Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle
City or Ocean City, N. J., will be run ou
August 15 and 25.

Excursion tickets, good to return by
regular trains within fifteen days, will be
sold at very low rates. Tickets to Atlan-
tic City will be sold via the Delaware
River Bridge Route, the only all rail
line, or via Mark, t Street Wharf Phila-
delphia. The tickets from Erie, Rouse-
villo, Tionesta, Suinmerdalo, Ludlow,
and intermediate stations will be good
going only on train No. 4, leaving Erie
at 5:35 p. in., and connecting trains there-
with. Tickets from other points good
going on all regular Indus.

Train leaving Bull do at l);00 a. m., will
be run through to Atlantic City.

Stop over can be had at Philadelphia
either going or returning.

For information in regard to specific
rates and liuieof trains consult band bill,
apply lo ticket agenti-- ; H. S. Harrar, D-

ivision Ticket Agent, Williamsport, Pa.,
or B. P. Eraser. Passengor Agent, Buf-

falo Division, 307 Main street, Ellicott
Square, Buffalo, N. Y. It

Town Property for Sale.

Three dwelling bouses, seven vacant
lots and steam laundry. All good loca-
tions. S. J. Woi.rorr A Son.

Wnrlil's Fair iCxi'iirsiiuiM.

Low-rat- e ten-da- coach excursions via
Pennsylvania Railroad, August HI, 17, 24
and 31, Kale, $11.15 lrom Tionesta.
Train leaves Tionesta at 11.01 a. in.,

with special train from New York
arriving at SI. Louis 4:11 p. in. next
day. a31

(.Jiulcrn llifiOltiiiil.

This disease has lost its terrors since
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy came into u-- The uni-
form success which attends li e use of
Ibis remedy in ail cases of bowel com-
plaints in children has made it a favorite
wherever its value has become known.
For sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.
Siiecsul Low lcitte Kxc iirslmt lo Ml. I.oii

KxiHiniliou via Nickel I'lnlr Komi

on Tuesdao ami Thursday of eaeli
week. Write A V. Showalter, D. P.
A , 7 State St , Krie, Pa., fur full
particurara. 5l-al-

Ail Alionnl

for Boston G. A. R. National Encamp-
ment, Aug, 15 20, via tiio Nickel Plate
Road. Tickets on sale Aug, 12th, 13th
and llth. Liberal return limit. Stop oil'
at Niagara Falls and Chautauqua Lake.
A special (i, A. It. train will leavo Chi-
cago K;llli a. in., Aug. 13th. For rates,
reservations iu sleeping ears, etc., call
on local agent or address. A. C. Ssowsller
l . P. A., HI7 State St., Erie, l'.i.

MARRIED.
HIGLF.Y I.ONM-- Iu Jamestown, Julv

20, ltsil, by Rev. James (i. Townsend,
Newton lligloy. of Venus, I'a., and
Irimi May Long, ol I'resideiit, I'a.

ENROLL NOW
Positions await our gradual

More positions nro nflVreil us tlian wc

can supjily. Special advantages in
our Summer School. All ilepartmcnt9
given for tho price of ti single course.
Tim Uusiiiess World is looking to the
I'.usiniBi College moro limn ever.
.In u us iitid hot ter your condition
Students enter at any tiino. Write
for details.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Warrkn, I'a.

KEEP
COOL!
f During this summer weather

Yon cannot expect to keep the
body in a healthy condition
without thoruugh cleanliness
T.ook in our wiudow for soaps
from pi in

astim: to

t tsiiMi:iti: ! 1 1;t,
MIXKWIU'JI ( ItlLOI, or

NWE13T I.AVKXDEIS.

Eud the bath with Toilet

TALCUM I'OU DDK.

The bath is not complete uuii
you use

roii:TA
on your tee tli.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H. L. J. H.

CLOTHING.
Complete uew lire. All new Styles. A complete Hue of splinter new goods.

Clothing Ready-to-Wea- r.

For Large Men, Small Men, Doys and Children.

All the new weaves aud styles of make op.

Before you buy your new euit come and take a look into our Clothing

Department.

Clothing1 Made-to-Order- ..

If we rau't Gt you or suit you, we will take your measure

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
o fit o sam;.

Yours in the Clothing lliisines.s,

L. J. Hopkins.
Good-Bye- , Oxfords.

OF

To select froni at our store.
We are never satisfied iu

showing from meager stock

any more than you would

he selecting' from one.

We have uot only goods
suitahlo for Wedding Gift?,
hut articles for gi'ts of all
kinds.

H

Ii. fi. A m S. and V. It. 11.

The LEADING JKWELEU.
32 SKNECA St.. OIL CITY, PA

ft

1

Stroets, OIL CITY, PA

It. JtLJPW

OIL PA.

We shall now proceed to

rush out all our Oxfords, San-

dals and Slippers for

MEN, BOYS,

AND CHILDREN.

None to be carried through
the winter. A close-o- ut price
on every pair. Invest in a

pair of Oxfords. Plenty of
time yet to wear them, and
they'll be good for another

Sycamore, Soneca and Centre

Clean Up

WEDDING GIFTS

ATCH IXSFIXTOIt

CITY.

WOMEN,

MISSES

Of all odds and ends in Men's aud Hoys' Clothing and Fur-

nishings. Some rare chances here for bargains lots of odd

pieces. Just as good style, as good value as ever. Hut have-

n't all 6ize8 aud tint's where your chance comes iu if we've

gut what you can use.

Throe .SliirlN Tor $11. And good one, too. Pleated White Neg-

ligees. Soinu slightly sailed. From our (i'le litiu to close, Xlt.
Ituy' WhmIi Nliils. Illouse nylo, Ii to 10 only, ti., -'r nml

fi Suits in thiit lot. If you cmi (lie si.-- s (i tn Id only, Ijjll.OO.

ISojV Wash I'll ills. All size .'I to lit, l.lue mid whito trie
and plain linen. !! kind lilt'. 50c kind Jl.lo.

Hoys' Long Tioiisrrs, ftl.OO. Tlmt were $1 fill, $1 and f:i;
low 8 .'" ones, hut lliey aro all 1 I and 15 Hi.es. If you'vn hoy
that they'll (it they aro cheap. I.OO

JIoii'h Two-I'It'O- C ShIIh half price. Net large slo-- left to
Bclcct from, but if what you want or ran use is heio, price in right.

4? 2 Elm til-

a

in

U

u e

n

a

W

rOMEl PRICE" CLQTr1IEFTS
4I&43SDCCAST,


